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l. In accordance with rul.e 154 o;e' the rules of procedure ot' the Gener.al 
' - I • 

I 

Aesemb~y, the Fifth Committee c?nsidered, at its. 481.st.meeting held on 

_ 10 December 1954, the financial.\ implications of draft resolution :t pro1:1osed 

by.:_ the. Third. Committee (A/2829)! on .the subject of the establishment at Geneva 

ot a United Nations Narcotics Laboratory, 

.2. . In a. statement to the Fifth ComJ'!littee· on. the f'inanci~ implications. 

(A/Ca5/6o9), the Secretary-General.had eat~ted that, should_ the. resolution be 

adopted, .the costs involved in 1955. would approximate $29,850. The cantQnal 

authorities of Geneva. had offered to proVide the United Nations with- material , . . . 
. assistance to :the v¥ue of_$6,,50 towards. the establishment of the narcotics 

laboratory in Geneva..·. Thus., the net increase to the United Nation.a b'l.1,dget, 

s19ction· 18 (European Oftice of the United Nations) woul.ci be .$23.,.soo, 
3. The Advisory Cotm:nit~ee on Administrative and Budgetary Questio~ in· its 

report (A/2842.) on this question.,· while I?Ot disagreeing with the est~te . : 

submitted by the Secretary~General., was of the opinion that it wa.s no~, neces.sary 

to make. ~peoif1c.ad.ditiona.1 proVision in the 1955 appropriations.for this 
' ,· 

purpose. The Committee noted tbe.t it was not e~cted tha:t the laboratory 
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would be in operation before September l955 end that the forthcoming review of 

the Euro?P.ati Or!ice by the Secr~tary-Genere.l might lead to further economiea. 

With these :poJ.nts in mind, the .?.1v!sory Committee eu:;gested that it would prove 

suf.fl.cient., in the event that the d.re.t''t resnlu"ti.on recorn:r:J.er.ded by the Third 

Colll!:cittce t1ere a<.t':•ptaa., 't.o a.\lthol•!.z.e t!l::!l ea.~.::et:i,_"1'--Genero.l.. to proceed, if necessary, 

wit!1 the con.rt.r·;.,:;:.ii"".o;i of th8 1..-:tt•.·~.iu+.()i.'.Y l11.1:i.·:-..r.:g 1955 ari.a to :fiu .. ,.1ce the costs out 

of' sa.,:i!:·iZS on ae:U.c::'.l ;LS er.• fe.11:,:r.g that, out of sa-,ringa on otl.er sections of 

the bi.;.cle'.'3~~ du:r.'..41e; J.~·55. Shp~J.~ :tt not· pr.O":re ,osr.;ible to f:l.ns..'lce the project. in 

195; b;.,· il1';';;1.n.s o:f SaYi~")gs, the Ac.lv!.sory Ccnun::.t"tee -~gsested. ~ha.t it would not be 

unduly i\if':t:r..c·.:.l~ to· llt:::i.ite· p!'·JV'ieii~':18.1 ·ai:rw.g:;,r.~nts for t,he rema.in1er of that year. 

In sucb an e·rent, provision for a. more permanent o.r~angement could 'be included in 

tne 1956 budgetri. 

4. During the consideration or this item by the Fif!tb Committee, the 

representative of the Secretary-General stated that, ithile the Secretary.General 

would attempt to .meet any nece·ssary e ... -:penditure1;(1n 1955 frtm savings, that might 
not prove pnssible. Further., it might also prove impracticable~. in ·the event 

that such savings did not materialize;; to defer to 1956 all .expenditures relating 

to the el3tablishmo;:nt of the laboratory. Thus, the Secretary-General would, in 

the event that e-x:penditures in 1955 wer.e involved which could _not be met from 

savings, seek the concurrence of the Advisory Committee for' authority to make the 

necessary expenditures from the Working Cap:Lt$1 Fund. The Cba.irma.n of the 

Advisory Cotmnittee indicated that that Committee could agree to such an · 
a.,:'ra.ngeme;nt • . . . 

5• Certain delegations pointed to the :tact tha.t1 While not disagreeing with the 

location of tbe narcotics laboratory in Genr:,va.1 the question of the location of 

an activity pf the United Nations had administrative e.s well as financial. 
implications,.. It was further noted by one delegation that the Commission .on 

Narcotic Drugs at its 1955 session would review certain broe.de;t" aspects of the 

!'\:!Search programme and of ·the use of that programme all a whole• 

6. The appreciation of the Fifth CO?llmittee 'foi: the offer made "Qy.·the cantbna.1 

a-u.thori ties of' Geneva we.s . also placed on record. 
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7 • The Commi_ttee decided., by- 32 votes to none, with 5 abstentions, to inform 

the General. Assembly that~· in the event of the· adoption by the {'.ssembly of the 

draft resolution proposed·by the Third committee on the narcotics laboratory 

(A/2829 )', the estimated net cost would be $23, 50<:I; and to recommend to the 

General Assembly that this 8l!lount should be proVide~ from savings in the 1955 
budget rather than by specific additional provision. Failing this possibility, 

the Secretary-General should be authorize4 to eonsuit with the AdVisory Colllillittee 
regarding ways and means to fine.nee any necessary expenditures during 1955. ,, 




